March Lunch & Early Evening Menu
Monday to Friday 12 noon to 7 pm
Two courses 11,50 | Three courses 13,95
Starters

Mains

Celeriac Soup
Potato, leek and celeriac soup

Salmon and Haddock Fishcake
Salmon and smoked haddock fishcake with mustard
sauce, baby spinach and a poached egg

Tuna Rillettes
Flaked tuna “rillettes” with fine herbs, lemon
and toasted sourdough bread

Chicken with Sarladaise Potatoes
Chargrilled chicken breast with sautéed potatoes,
bacon lardons, garlic, parsley and a veal and thyme jus,
served with Dijonnaise

Mushroom Brioche
Toasted brioche with wild mushroom sauce

Pork Navarin
Slow braised ragoût of pork with leeks, carrots and
thyme, served with a parsnip purée

Cured Mountain Pork Loin
Sliced air-dried mountain pork loin with shredded
celeriac and mustard remoulade

Baked Camembert
Baked whole Camembert with garlic, rosemary and
honey, baguette toasts and green salad

Baby Gem, Bacon and Egg Salad
Baby gem salad with bacon lardons, walnuts,
egg, tomato and a mustard dressing

Steak Frites (2,00 supplement)
Chargrilled thinly beaten out minute steak
served pink with frites and garlic butter

Dessert
Dark
Chocolate Pot
with crème fraîche

Iced Berries
with warm white
chocolate sauce

Ice Creams
and Sorbets

Crème Caramel
Traditional set vanilla
pod custard with dark
caramel and cream

glazed
carrots 3,15
with parsley

gratin potato 3,35

Sides
frites 2,95
green salad 2,95

creamed
spinach 3,95
tomato salad 3,35
with basil and shallots

french beans 3,35

braised minted
peas 3,35

Gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan menus and allergen information are available upon request.
We handle numerous allergens in our kitchens and due to the potential for cross contact, we cannot guarantee that our food is free from any allergens including tree nuts.
An optional gratuity of 12.5% will be added to your bill. all gratuities go directly to the staff in this restaurant. find out more: www.cote.co.uk/servicecharge

